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That One Place
They always Miss

Perhaps your "pet l.cr.rr . . , ..
T u 1 wvam t .Hi'. ,' il
job" only to find that, as usual, they
-- lighted "that one place" they always

" . . . . i r klimn . - ... f n--

; ' : : i "sore."' Who wouldn't?

t

where Walter in west which
i f:uplete. scientific lubrication job n.TTthat he was to leaves the place. knowing on Tuesday ot this week.

i . place i lcludins? Mr. Aubrey Townsend closedone they usually tales. Try us! .
barber on last Monday ana

MURRAY CARACE
A. D. BAKKE, Propi.

Murray
Alfred Nickles has been painting

the house of J. W. Bergor where
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Douglas live.

George Nickles was called to Om-

aha on last Saturday where he was
l -- king Business matters Mr Horchar lsat

a short time. I fnr Uaattmi whurp Ihpv
Mr. Mrs. Isaac Addleman a nl

little daughter. Klnora. visi-
tors at the Old Settlers picnic at
Springfield on last Friday.

Albin was having a founda-
tion built on the farm which he re-
cently acquired and will his
house onto the new place soon.

J. A. otten was building a ser-
ies houses at home of
Harry M. Knabe which will care
Cor his large herd of sows and pigs.

Ifaadamea Wm . Wehrbein and Vic-

tor Wehrbein were visiting
friends and also looking after some
trading in Plattsmouth on last
Thursday.

D. Hiatt of Plattsmouth was
looking after business matters
and as well visiting with his many
friends in Murray or last Monday
afternoon.

A. T. Hanson and the family and
M'-- s Margaret Moore were visiting
with friends In Plattsmouth on last
Saturday and as. well were doing
some shopping while there.

The of Phillip Hild were
shelling and delivering eir corn to
the farmers e'evator the fir? part
of this week but are waiting for a
better e before selling it.

George Nickles and the family re-

turned home from a visit at Leigh
where they were visiting for a num-
ber days. George says we have
better crops here than there.

W. G. Boedeker and the family
aad Miss Beulah Frans were enjoy-
ing a visit at Frans family re-

union on Sunday which was heir?
at Auburn, they driving down in
their auto.

It is reported that the trick mule
which was with the rodeo whose
antics was pleasing to all who at-
tended, being moved to Sidney
in a trailer which and killed
the animal.

James Latta and Morgan Stewart
were enjoying the afternoon last
Sunday at the C. H. Boedeker. jr..
lodge near King Hill where they also
fished some did not need a dray
to bring the fish e.

L. J. Hallas the family
Shelton who are taking a ten days
vacation are spending a good por-
tion cf in Piattsmouth aid were
also visiting with friends in Murray
on last Monday afiernoqn.

Mesdames W. E. Milbern and Wm.
Sporer were spending four days last
week at Camp Brewster where they
were attending the toothers chin
meeting, they going on Tuesday and
returning on Friday week.

Martin Sorer and family were
enjoyinsr an afternoon on last Sun

Omaha,
boar

Dr. J. Br. nde! of oro--
fher of J. F. Brer.del and L.
Seybolt. accompanied by the good
wife, departed early this wee'i for
the in Missouri
where will spend week in the
wilds of that territory.

Willard Lewis, son of
Mrs. W A. Lew's of Coleridge was

visior in the viin'v of
Nehawka and I'nion recently and
reports that the been
very dry there and that crops
were greatly injured thereby.

JrS leker. jr..
were enjoying visi on Sunday
at Tabor. Iowa, they to

"t -- onie cf nal of
Boedeker whom he attended school
with at Shattaek military academy
at Faribault. Minn. They enjoyed

nice'-.-- .

S. Smith and good wifc
were enjoying visit at Auburn with
some whom th knew at

many ago. Mr. and ?.lrs.
Hansel. Following the excellent din-
ner, they attended

reunion which was held at tht
city park. Auburn.

Neva Lancaster, who accom- -

the Horchars are seeking health, build garage and repair and
writes that James Horonar is iook- - later also will Have constructed
ing the best she ever seen him. They residence and make home
made the trip in two and half days This seems to be a very good place
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Efljan Allen, who was at the hos-
pital for some time is able to be
home and which is very much appre- -
ciait-t- l uy mm auu 111c lauuij, oiau
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with truck moved their household
goods from Murdbck to Murray. This
U for they have been trying to
get place to live for some time
and are now to be at home and ready
for the school when it opens.

Both Boedeker and Wehrbein. east
and west, shipping hogs to St.
Louis last week. Again Mr. Boedeker
and Wehrbein. east, were shipping
cattle to Chicago which were
on Monday from Plattsmouth. The
Murray Transfer Co.. Frank Mrasek,
delivering them to Plattsmouth.

Mr. Wilford Hoschar of Gretna.
accompanied by his sisters.

Miss Xora and Irene. Miss Neva Lan- -

alter some
ra-!te- r and Dan left

for xti Coin
and

were

Ben

move

of

some

of

last

and

and of

same

of last

and

were

will join L. C. Hoschar. Mr. Hoschar
and family will spend the in
Manitou where they are hoping for
decided improvement in the health
of James and Miss Nora.

E. G. Ruffner and wife were agree-
ably surprised on last Sunday when

number of their friends from Dun-
can dropped in on them as they were
returning from Henry Fields where
they had been for Saturday and Sun-
day. There were in the party Messrs.
and Mesdames Herman Ernsi.. Mar-
tin Zimmermann. Mat Blaser an'
Emil Blaser and family, all old
neighbors of the Ruffners oi years
ago.

Rodeo Draws Big Crowd.
There was large and en-

thusiastic crowd In Murray on last
Sunday with good ball game be-
sides with the Murray team the win-
ners. One of the horses, which was

vild ape. threw of the riders,
he striking on the ground on his
head and sustained concussion of
the brain. The unfortunate man w;:.s
taken to Nebraska City hospital. The

they are to forth for the

Locate at Palmer.
The Rev. E. Hanson, who

has ministering at Chris-
tian church of Murray for some time
past. hasaccepted call to the min-
istry of he begins Sep-
tember 5th. He will conduct

at the Murray on Aug.
30th. This will be the last

he will conduct here. all
come out and show that they appre-
ciate the excellent work he
has done here.

Visiting Ir the
Grandma Mrs. Kathryn Pt-rr- who

has been making her home at that
of her daughter. Mrs. C. D. Spangler
and husband, departed yesterday
Wednesday) morning for

she is to visit with daugh-
ter. Earl V. Cole and wife and also
with her son. of Big
Springs. and

from she departed for
west. Grandmother Is 5 years
old and is feeling very well,
you.
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6th, have will
conducted by Dr. G. Taylor

Nehawka sales pavilion. Come

Plan Re-Ope- n Library.
being made to

'he the first week in Septem-
ber. New are to added and
everybody should his to

whenever they wish to read.
On Wednesday afternoon.

26th. will meet to clean the
and donations in the way

furniture will
ceptable. Please come help.

Build New
Charles V. Barrows, who recently

flisposed of his interests at the Mur-
ray Corner Rock Creek Filling

has just purchased the bit
land which belonged to Mrs. Ida

Cole, on the west side the pave-
ment and will filling
and service which

lm Horchar am! Miss Nora miles north the Rock Creek filling
Colorado, where station. Later Mr. will also

AUCTION!
An Auction brick, machine and blacksmith shop at Murray.

'.taska. SATURDAY. August 29th. 2:00 An unusual
into business ct your will sell highest

regatdles Ws offer many of the best labor saving
chin. which ixake possible get out the work with the least

Murray in very rich fanning district and plenty of work
is cb aiuagle.

Come Prepared Buy at Your Own Price

VAC MEKULESKY, Owner
Company. Sale Agents Fcrke Bros.. Auctioneers

OMAHA LINCOLN

for a business of this kind should
provide a good business. Mr.

was able bring good busi-
ness the Murray Corner and we
are certain he will be able make
a business there also.

Give Farewell Party.
On Friday evening of last week the

many friends of Dr. Gilmore
and the family held party the
Murray beach in of this ex-
cellent family who are this
week for a stay of some time in Cali-
fornia. were hundreds of the
friends of this excellent couple and
their son. John, who were desirious
of honor to the rriends who
are departing for the west.

International Sunday
"The Gospel for All Men."

Acts 11: 5-- 1

By L.
The Gospel Jesus Christ, was

intended for all men. "the good tid-
ings great joy. shall be to
all people." Luke 2:10. This was
a hard lesson learn of the

Jew. But God's purpose
to save the
carried out.

world must be aox starieu w iwnos iwu
God could not rors and two hits, one two.

His plans, but He could teach and
instruct man. His
plan.

The early had her trou-
bles, the same she has today. The
question admitting converts from
the Gentiles into the with-
out observing the rite of circum-
cision, became very pressing one:

had to be settled. The occasion
that brought this question

church was the conversion of
an Itlian by the name of Cornelius,
with his whole family and a num-
ber of invited friends. perusal of
the chapter the Acts, re-
lates the circumstances that raised
the question.

The brerHern. that had accom-
panied Peter to Caesaria. were as-

tonished that the Holy Spirit was
given the Gentile?, upon simple
faith in Jesus Christ. The
this revival at Caesaria was brought

Jerusalem and caused con--
Sidnev. Iowa, motion Apostles and the bre

the

ser-
vices

thren, and when Peter came Jeru-
salem he was by the lead-
ers of church but Peter was glad

the opportunity relate the
whole matter an orderly way. The
unusual must be expected, when
working with God. Spiritual powers
are different and do depend on
human rules even expectations.
From throne our Lord extends
His immediate influence to every
part of the world. Distance does
not create anv nroblem in His work

Caesaria Cholcher.
miles ;m:irr hut both dealt
simutaneously working out th'
means whereby the household of
Cornelius, the Roman Centurion,
wculd the empowering of

Spirit. in the midst cf
the Jews this official, who had charge

a soldiers, heard about
Jehovah and came know Him
a personal God. There was real
communion in prayer and his very
soul was helped he practiced the
teachir.es that were found in. the

Mrs. Spangler Hebrew rolls. He soon learned that
love to God expression
in distribution of alms those that
were in need. This devout man God
wanted lead the full know-
ledge of Son Jesus God

human instruments carry out
His Peter is

door of the Kingdom the
the boys near Murray Gentiles, he opened the door
some very excellent specimens of the to the Jews Penticost. For this
norkers. some five months nU nie-- nurnose the had eiven him the

rview park. where son of John Hobscheidt. keys, and after this thereseeing the animals Poland Chinas, the more need of the for Peter,
well ball game and the elb-- weighing five months old. they had their purpose,gant picnic dinner which they poundg wnile the sow weighed Let observe here a few lessons
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fairs of the external and seek to re
ceive the hearts desire. I2 The
preaching of the word was accom-
panied by the power or the Holy

it was the simpte siory of
Jesus Christ and His work to re-
deem the world, t ?, The immediate
result: All conditions were fulfilled,
the audience in an expectant mood,
in the proper spiritual attitude, the
preacher filled with the Holy Spirit,
the conversion of the whole assem-
bly. Wonderful, but just as God
would have it today. Where man
will do his part, God will do Hi?
part, there must be harmony and ac-
cord between the human and divine,
then great things can accom-
plished. A worked up revival doiefl
not bring the results as the
down revival.

God is no respector ot" persons,
nor race or color, where a heart'vpnms fr.r M ti1 . ..... 1 1 . 1 1 I . - cf .. .... . . .... , i,.,. i.i. i I'ji. .rifii if.
is ready to assist and finTs a way to
briug that soul into the light, even
if He has to summon a preacher thir-
ty miles away.

Race prejudice is still a living is-

sue. When this is resolved in ac-
cordance with the sublime teachings
of Jesus Christ, and the experience
of Peter at Caesaria. much will have
been done to world peace.
Nothing less than thj full teachings

Jesus on this subject s sufficient
for faith and practice. The whole
subject of home an:I foreign mis-
sions is involved.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at a. m.
.Morning worstiip at n a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. !....

; (ioung peoples meeting).
; Wednesday evening prayer meet
ling at 7:3u.

You are cordially invited to wor
ship with

J. C. STEWART.
Pastor.

FOR SALE

$anen Biily goats. Gccd milk
itrain. $5 each.. Mrs. Yirgel Perry.
Tele 4030, Mynard. alS-2tw- -d
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Murray Red
Sox Win from

C. B. Eagles
Hans Newman of This City Hurls

Game and Hold Eagles in
Closing Part of Game

The Murray Red Sox added
to their string of vic tories Sunday
afternoon wnen they annexed the
battle with the Council Bluffs Eagles
by the score of 8 to 4.

The battle was featured by the
work of Hans Newman, regular
shortstop, who was drafted as pitcher
after the third inning and held the
Eagles to no scores and two hits.
Hopkins, who had pitched on last
Thursday and faced another game
this week, was starti 1 in the game
but was forced to take it easy and
as the result was niekea for three
runs in the fourth inning.

Home runs were i becked up by
Clinkenberger. pitcher of the Eagles
and John Svoboda and Cholcher
the Rex Sox.

the opening inning the Red j

whole w
change nagger uy joe rviejt i. newouui,

Stone and Cholcher all registering
while for the Eagles they were re
tired in one. two. three order. Hop
kins striking out two of the Eagles.

The second inning saw the Eagles
score on a triple by Roberts and a
safe hit by Frank, the i:.si three bat-
ters being struck our by Hopkins.

The third saw the visitors take
the lead for a few moments when
Clinkenberger opened the inning
with a circuit drive and followed by
Hahn who was out on a fly to Kreji i

in left field. Rautickus was safe on
an error of Newman and scored when
Spoto liit a triple and later scored
when Frank tripled.

The Sox again took the lead In
the last of the third inning. Stone
hitting safely and followed by Chol-
cher who hit for a home run.

the fourth the Sox added to
their lead by two runs riansem

and s. ored when John Svo-

boda polled cne for a home run.
After the third the visitors were

scoreless, unable to salve the slants
of Newman, while the ninth inn-
ing Pierce scored for the on the
double Stone.

The tabulated score .f the game
was as follows:

Murray

Newman, ss-- p S -
Svoboda. lb 5 1

Pierce. 3b-s- s 4 1

Stone, cf S '
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Ash. rf 4

Hopkins. p--2b

Gansemer, 2b-:?- b 4 1

C. B. Eagles

Hahn. ss
Rautickus. lb
Spoto. If
Roberts, c
Frank, rf
Davidson, cf
Wallace. 3b
Clark. 2b
Clinkenberger. p .

39 13
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Lewistcn News Notes
Mrs. Fern Frans. Pauline and Lela

Smith will depart for Missouri Thurs-
day.

The Lewiston band has been asked
to play at the Cole reunion August
25th.

La Verna Rhoden and Tommy
Troop were callers on Gwendolyn
Hansen Sunday.

Gwendolyn Hansen has been a
guest at the home of Florence Schat'er
for a few days.

Arthur Hansen trucked a load of
stock to Omaha Tuesday for Albert
Young and Dewey True.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ray and Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Thompson motored
to Shenandoah Thursday.

Mrs. Vern Earl and family of
Syracuse. Nebr.. are visiting with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. Y.
Smitn.

Mrs. Dallas Young and daughter,
j Yivian, have been visiting at the
home of Mr. and --Mrs. Ainert oung
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hild of Coun-
cil Bluffs have been visiting at the
home of Mrs. Hild's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Moore.

Emil Hobscheidt left for Florence,
Nebr.. where he will meet Armstead
Nelson, from there going to different
State Fairs to show the D. C. Loner-ga- n

hogs.
Henry Hobscheidt returned home

Sunday from the hospital where he
has been for the past two weeks re-
covering from an operation for ap-

pendicitis.
A picnic was held at the home of

D. C. Lonergan Wednesday for sev-
eral different 4-- H clubs. A judging
contest was held and they also show-
ed how to get pigs ready for the fair.

A picnic was held at the Murray
Beach Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Claggett from Denver, Colorado,
who are visiting at the home of Mrs.
Claggett's mother, Mrs. Alma Yard-le- y.

A number of the Happy Hustlers
club members are going to attend
the State Fair with their pigs. tl f
being Geo. Thompson. Geo. Hob-
scheidt, Gwendolyn and Dale Han-
sen, and Florence and James Schafer.

Achievement Program.
The Happy Hustlers 4-- H club held

a very interesting achievement pro-
gram at Lewiston Community Cen-
ter Thursday evening.

The program consisted of: Introc
duction by club leader, Mr. John
Hcbscheidt; Talk by County Agent
D. D. Wainscot t; Trombone solo by
Gerald fthrader: Dr. Timm Pantom- -

fcne by club members: Talk by old
leader, Mr. Allen Vernon: Hepaonpc
by Armstead Nelson of Florence,
Nebr. : Experience at club camp by
George Thompson; Duet by De Leiie
Carper and Tommy Troop, accom-
panied by Ruth Chapman at the
piano; Quintette by Lela and Paul-
ine Smith. Fern Frans, Ralph Timm
and Tommy Troop; Short talk and
club so igs led by Mr. Chas. Gard-
ner of Omaha, accompanied by Mrs.
Allen Vernon at the piano.

Dainty refreshments were served
on the lawn while the Lewiston band
played several selections.

EIGHT MILE GB.0VE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday. August 23rd.
9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. m. German services.
8:00 p. m. Luther League.
On Wednesday. August 2tith the

ladies aid society will meet at the
church. The hostesses will be Mrs.

HAVE

HEINZ

Ketchup
Lg. bottle

POST BRAN
FLAKES

2 pkgs. . 19c

Malt
GESUNDHEIT

49e
Geld

Eagle
Brand

DINKY

FLOUR
guaranteed

Satisfaction

98c

OLD SETTLERS REUNION
and

August 21st and 22nd
Union, Nebr.

Friday, Aug. Lewiston Community Center will fur-

nish the Program. Don't miss opening day.

Saturday, Aug. 22 Address by Judge James. T. Begley.
Band program. Short talks by Old Settlers of Cass
and Otoe counties.

Shows on Both Days

Invited Enjoy
Old Settlers Reunion

Henry Engelkemeier. Louis Friedrich and Raymond Hild.

YOU
Stretching
ot buying

Food Supplies?

It IS Make a list of all vcur food needs, and buy
them all at Hinky-Dink- y. By doing so you will
item at a low price, for sells low, instead
of merely one two "features'

H. J.

3eiiHonieI Monte

Lb. Can

FRIDAY SATURDAY

21

Carnival Grounds
Everybody to

Mrs. Mrs.

Method

Hinky-Dink- y

19c
SUGAR

GW Cloth CAj
Bag. 10 lb. 9iS

IM Iks, Br, 9t.9m

Northern Navy
BEANS

Peril) 5 2 ... 19c
or

Large, SWEET
firm. ripe. k& Her ocurrd CFlU

Home
Small for juice. Doz. X i 3 peck

CHAPE rill IT. --n.i. r,o

SILVER EAR PEACHES Ho. - sue can 19c
IICK T0CK PEABS No. - size 2 for 35c
3TPE3IAL TOMATOES 4 medium cans 29c
"fEAST FOAM Per package 5c
SEL MCNTE TOMATO SAUCE Per can 5c
GOLDEN SUN CATSUP 2 laige bottles 29c
BEST OF ALL 0LE03IASGAELNE 2 lbs. for
FET PEANUT BUTTER 2-l- b. jar. 35c : Mb. jar 19c
WINDMILL APPLE BUTTER i6-o- z. jar 25i
MASON JAR CAPS Per dozen
HEAVY JAR RUBBEBS Per dozen 5c
MASON FRUIT JARS Pints, dcz.. 69c: Qts.. 79c : 1.09
3R00MS Each one a real value. Each 39c. 59c and 69c

Can
ICim GlftJM WEE
Ittt U 4

HINKY -

Every bag to
be High Patent and to
give

:

or

c

&

$

1 .

the

every

V

1C0O ISLAND or
Sandwich Spread

Small

.

- II I I ROD
. it ii u in

2-l- b.

size , lb

i can.

25c

25c
1

M II II

.

-- 1 N

n

of
Swis.

' lb.

can 3

i

Y'S

caddy

Lg.

Dozen

Pimento. Chaf:au Amer-

ican. Chateau Pimento.

Pkjr.

to give you success in Baking

24 Lb.
Bag

The Modern Vacuum Packed Coffee

triad this
Dollar

Your

purchase
everything

Del

Cibbs

Crackers

Kelloggs Shredded
WHEAT

pkgs.

SIX
Brick,

your

48
Dag .

CHIPSO FLAKES
OXYDOL
Pkg. . 19c

BANANAS POTATOES

ORANGES Sunkist. POTATOES
.

Can

Borden's

Choice Varieties
American,

WINDMILL SALAD DRESSING
Pts. 25c Qts. $9e

Borden's Milk
4e Tali Cans.
Thompson's

Malted ib. can 39C
PILLS-BU- R

Lb.

Endoised by More than
3 Million Women

Large

23c

I7e

Chocolate

Milk

Best Flour
Balanced unfailing

COFFEE

33c Package

$1.25
PILLSBURY'S

Cake Flour

25c

I


